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Deniocrat:s:. holdi·
raU)' fOr° Durbin
By Shawnna Donova!' -

people came ouJ to listen to .the can-·
didates and to see Fmnken•s humor.
·· :This'is a really gooct time to get.
them (Democrats) ready to go;•
Bob Enger and 50 other SIUC'
Goldman said.
students spent Sunday afternoon in
· Fmriken mixed ~lilies and com-:
the .sun picking up tra~h and serving·
d_rinks at a· picnic at the Makanda cdy by wearing a bow tie like Simon.
. an.d Durbin. · , · · ·
·
·
re.~idence of U.S. Sen. Paul Siinon;
. Fmnken. who lha~e jokes about
D-111.
.
· Enger. a sophomore in rndio and· Simon's voice. said he attended the
event on behalf of Democr.us.
television
. Durbin, at a small press confer-·
f r O m Al'Franken :.,
said his campaign is going
ence,
Gurne C • • meets-with/,'
,well; and he and his opponent. Al
.volunteered • Simoit'and'.',,
Salvi._ debated Saturday night in
at a local Purbin to,.: . .. ·,
Charleston:
Democrat sliow: supp!)rt.. ~
He· said he enjoyed the debate for~
~~~~~~~;~
mat. which fcatun.-d 20 minutes for
both
opening and closing .state· · local; state and national politicians
to Simon's house for a family-style ment~.
Al · Salvi was c:impaigning
picnic.
.
.
.
The picnic. with guests that Sunday in Woodstock and
included U.S. Sen. Cami Moscley- Effingham.
On his campaign trail. actor and
Bmun. D-111" and political comedian
Al Fr.in ken. also included a .score of Republican supporter Charleton
local candidates and party voters Hc.~ton appeared at press conferaiming at one goal -:- gelling ences with Salvi on Sunday and
Democrats. and especially Monday.
Durbin sai_d one of his main goals
Congre.,,m:m Dick Durbin. elected
is to make education effective.
in November.
He said he does not want to abol•.
Durbin is a candidate for the
Illinois U.S. Senate seat that Simon ish the Department of Education.
is vac-.iting.
but would make it more efficient.
"'A : l\·tore than 500 people attended. 111c election is Nov.5. ~
0
the event. including 50 SIUCstu-·
-Simon. with-wife Jeane. Durbin
dent~ who cleanco tables, dnwe golf and MoseleyaBmu_n. welcomed supcarts and directed tr.iffic.
poncrs and thanked them for ct>m. Hamilton Arendsen, College 'ing to the event.·
Dcmocmts president. said student~ · ... I'm plcn.~cd to have all of YO!!·
came out to volunteer and network- here," Simon said.
with fellow Dcmocmt~.
Simon said he is preparing to start
He said students \Vere able to teachineatSIUCnextscmesterafter
speak with local; state and national · having~served ·in the Senate sine~
c:mdida1es on is.,ues that affect them 1984.
.
including abonion; tin:mcial aid and · · Simon. who will be teaching
cdut-ation:.
courses in journalism and in political
'This is a big boost for u;; and, the· .science. said he is looking forward
University:." Arends(ll.said.
to reJaxing and spending more time
Samh l\kGhcc, a m_ember of the at home.
·
SIUC Voice for Choice grouj>, said.
she talked ,vith local candidates and
other women who are involved in
the pm-choice movement.
"Ifs a good opponunity to talk to
people and really network,"
McGhee said:
•"It's 'a good time io let the c:i"didates know we don't just give out
literature and that we can get the
word out by talking with other student,."
· This is the second year Simon ·
·
·
'1osted such a party for Durbin. but Gus says: If I clean your. tables,
t!1isycar'.s picnicwa.~ larger in atten~ Sen. Simon, will-you give me an
dance. coordinator.; said.
.
"A" in my journalism class
Sam Goldman. a coordinator. said •.
next spring?
·
.

DE Government/Politics Editor

0
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The D.1il)' ~)pli,ln

Jessirn Peck, o junior in outdoor rccrmtio11 from Rockford, races agai1;st Pelc Smilll, 5,Jrom H11dso11~1il/e,
during a break from workshops at Ilic Soul/rem J/linois Day Camp for Bumrd Cl1ildre11 on Saturday al
Touch of Nature.
·
.·

Student devotes time to help at children's:camp
for a country-concert fundmiscr . of Metro Ea.~t.
for the fire department. She :;aid
The participant~ had an opporshewn.~ broke. so she volunteered tunity foHelf discoveiy and social
her time in place of money.
interaction in an outdoor recren a time of concern over an
"I said I didn't have any money. ational setting. The group experi-· increase in student apathy. one and I don't like country music," enced life in the outdoors by
SIUC student displayed hope Pecks said. "So I n.~ked if· )·could taking hikc.~-and rock climbing.
for the next generation.
·volunteer my time.. My dad is a The ages of the children ranged
Jes.~ica Peck. a junior in outdoor firefighter, and he told me it was a from5 to 17.
recreation from Rockford, volun- great idea. So I went."
Peck got up at 6 a.m: with her
teered her iime Saturday at the
In the confines of SIUC's boyfriend to help volunteer with
first Southern Illinois Camp for Touch of Nature campgrounds. the event. With her bright pink
Burned Children at Touch of -)bout 12 burned children partici- hair. Peck looked intimidating to
Nature.
pated in the first Southern Illinois strnngers. But she quic~ly made
Peck said she received a phone Camp for Burned Children.
friends and w:is comforta.blc
call from the fire department n.~k-·
The camp was' .sponsored -by
. ing f';Jr donations forthe camp and area firelighters and the Shrincrs
see V~LUNTEER, page 6

By Melissa Jakubowski'
DE Features Editor

.
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G_·us.Bode

·Ex-Student.Center director wins. award
By Shawnna Donovan
DE GovcrnmenVPolitics Editor

comfoniible for student~. ·
Corker resigned from his position in May ·
Corker. who now is a visiting profc.,sor I995 and began teaching in fall 1995. He
r,-...,,:,n-m. in food and nutrition; said he was gh-en notice in January 1995
said he felt drained and that_ "a c:hangc would occur" and was asked·
It was closure for John Corker Thursday
exhausted
Friday ifhe was interested in teaching.
night as h_e w·.is handed the Administrator of
Last fall, Corker began teaching in Food
morning after having
the Y car award;
received
the
award.
and Nutrition. a depanment of the College
For Corker. the former director: of the
, • · ·- ·
: .
; · · · Dc.\pite the fatigue, of Agriculture. - ·
Student Center, the award was closure on a
, he .was on- campus · Corker said he resign~ because !]fpolittime in hi~ life. from one career to the next.
, early to prepare for his ical pre.,o;urc. He said the transition 10 teach"People change their careers two or three
: 9a.m. cla.,,;.lt v.•n.-;just , ing "wn.<; a compi-omisc.''"n1issemester,
times before they retire," he said. "But this
another day.- he said.
Corker has more than200 students in three.
~·as a major change in my life;' . ·
·
· During his J 9 years at the Student Center,
.. l_'IJl _elated; It was different courses, two of \vhich
uppers
Corker helped create Sunset Concerts and
. Jo_hri Corke~· probably the most level courses:.· .~_:
: .,
, , . :
many other programs. He said one of his
meaningful award.of.·. Cori:ersaid·pari of the politicil pressure~
main accomplishments as director wn.o; my career," Corker_ said, "But life goes on, , •
·• ,
·• · ·
making the center
more warm arid andlhave a job to do; Yo~jl!si go_~nl'·· . .
. _see CP,RK,ER; pagfu·.
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• _Bcta-Bcia-Bcta B1olog1cal Honor

Society membership meeting,
' 6 pm·., Life Science II 367; Contact
William at 536,6666;

,. .
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•

Engineering Student Council ice

cream social, 3 to 4:15 p.m., Tech

om~o<roo.

Building ~ open coun y~; Meet
_
imitcd time.
, Professors and• all engineering
529-MAIL Munlale Shopping Cen1er
clubs. Contact Dante at 536'6937.

' • Silvcr\Vings~ccting:s:t5p.m.,
'Aerospace Studies Building.
Contact
Mike. at 536-6953.
,·
.,,
.
'

,···NQ:

PURETAN SUPER SAtoN is introdudnll its unlimited tanning p.aooge.

14 weeks tor .$90·

Tan once a day for twenty minutes.
Tha•.'s once a day, se\'ffl days a week, for 14 weelcsl

And for those'ofyou that are running low on cashthe payment can be
split: $45 on Oct 1 and $45 on Nov 1

~!?i,im.~t...11-1!rr1~~~-
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A Juried Exhibition
_
for artists residing south ofl-70
in support of Arts in Celebration of Carbondale, lllinois

~ f , 6 l 21 -. ~ · '1, 1'1'16

i

0

-

55

' ·
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·

Prof.DonRedmond-"SomcofMy
Favorite Problems;·. 5 p.m.,
Engineering A208. Contact Randy
at453-6593. .,
• Japanese Video Club will show
the classic samurai film Yojimbo
by Kurosawa, 4·· to 6 p.m.,
Language Media Center, Fancr
Contact Shih-Ping atA53-

{};J;

Exelusivelyfor ~omen.

: Buy 1 get 1 Fl_tEE, ·

4:00 p.m.

fitness membersbJ.p .
' only $20 monthly!
*Ae~obicsj
*Weights' ·'
*Tanning

1

Speaker: Mel Watkin
"Contemporary Artists' Books, '
a Microcosm of the Art \Vorld"
· Batteau Room
·
OpeniniReception - 5:00 p.m. ·
Batteau Room ·
John A. Logan College - Carterville, Illinois

•~.D-

was~

CARBONDALE P.OLICE
1• Stephanie Love, 37,
• ·
·
.
at t.17 N. Wall St; after police
ii Quentin L. BarJki 22.
arrest- responded to a domestic dispute
ed.· for forgery Tiiursday after he between Love and Roduey Morris,
allegedly used a debit card which 45, a.I 9:39 p.m; Saturday. When
did not belong to him. On SepL 17 poljcc arrived, no crime had, been
at 3:32 p.m; somco'n~'rcportcd 'that committed but as officers were
a customer. left his debit card in the leaving, police said Love. struck
• ATM' machine. at First National· Manis while· Morris was standinl!
Bank; 509 S. Univers_ily· Ave. on the sidewalk. Officers took.
Po.lice .s.-ud Banks ~lcgcdly exited . Love into custody and Slid hccausc
the bank and seeing the card, he she allegedly was uncooperative, ·
withdrew S50.·Hc allegedly kepi .they took her straight to Jackson
the card and used ii.for cash trans- - County Jait Morris initially
fcrs and to purchase merchandise claimed be had been stabbed by
in different locations in Marion Love with:a pocket knife, which
for a total of about 5900. He was -she threw do\m as she was arrest•
arrested on Friday. Hc'rcturncd cd; But later, Morris .s.'lid he had Jiot
. some of tJ1e merchandise and was hccn stabbed and did not w-.u11 to
rclca.<;cd_on his own recognizance. pres.,; charges.
.

was

549-.A404
Rt. 51 S. Carbondale
•offer exp~ 10/31/96

for infonnation, contact the Museum Office al 1-800-851-4720, Ext. 522,
1TY 985,2752, or e-m:iil dkt522@jal.cc.il.us. ·

.lf~ifil~~

~:ra~iWRt,~Y'.6i~~,1.:--------.

Cafe.;·Q~if'.<>n
Wee'Kends

. 'FHE:
~IACE

For M'i>f/iwo
Call -

lf readers spot an crmr in a ncv.-s :l!liclc, tJ1cy cah contact the Daily
Egyptfa? Accuracy Des~ at 536'3311, extension 233 or 228. ·

6 1'8-833-7629

One Pass Breakfast Buffet
·
· only $ 2.50
·
7:00· a.m~9:30a.m.
Open Faced Sandwich,
_
Vegetable and' a Med~ soft· dri:nk

$3.29

for,Hcalth F.ducation Intern immediately, Jackson County Health
Dept., 5 to 10 hours per week;
Contact Miriam al 684-3143;

Special·-

Friday, October 4

.

. Fl
, C:

• Saluki VoJ~ntcciCorps is looking

• •Math Club meeting featuring

·

' - -

Phi Rho Eta Positive Standard of
Manhood workshop. 7 pm., Brm\11
Auditorium. Contact Oimetrcus at
529:3s22.

Featuring Freddie Wa~ell speak~ TV instantly, every Monday,
ing on crystal energy and,hcaling. .5 p.m,, Student Cc111er 4th Floor.
Conta!=I J~y at 453-6550.
Canta~ Tara at 529:5029_
'
• Outdoor Adventure Club meet-; ' • SPC Films interest meeting,
ing, 7 to 9 p.m.; Rec. Center Sept. 30, 5 to 6 p.m., Student
Alumni Lounge. Contact Rich at Center Activity Room C. Contact
- 549-6760..
Rhonna at 536,3393.
·

·
s
oe
Grc.ha

~· _ M .

~

•

• •University: Sp~tuality meeting,, • SPC-TV gencr-.il meeting ~ he on
7 p.m., Long branch back room. -

. .• Jg·'ht'
.- ' ;?.

presents the
~

fee

s~µI,day,

John A. Logan College Museum and Art Galleries

p

SIUC Ballrooni• Dancc.Club
meeting, 710·9 pm., Davies Gym.
S5
per semester. Coniact Linda'.
at 893-4029.
· ·

Where:
To- Ga·

Plus a free bottle of Swedish Beauty Lohon (upon a,mplt1ioo of pa1mrnU
lhat's over three months of unlimited tanning!!!
·

•

Student Alumni Cow1cil meeting,
6
p.m., · Student · Ccnlcr
Kaskaskia/Missouri Room. Contact
· Donald ai453-2444:
':· • ·- · · · ·
·· ' ·
•· WIDB Radio mandatory disc
jock.cy meeting, 8 p.m., WJDB.
1l10sc not there will not he given a
work shift on schedule. Contact
_. Dave al ~36,2361';:
· ·
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Franken

Durbin impression

CARBONDALE

Women's Caucus talks
about campus jobs
The first SIUC Women's
C:1ucus membership dri\'c meeting of the year took place Friday
in the Illinois Room of the
Student Center.
111c mccling began with a pn."sentation titled "You've Come ;i
Long Way. Baby," which outlined the rise in women"s employment on c;impus.
The speaker. r-.tarsha Phelps,
tlJld an audience of about 50 th:u
women are not repn..><;ented equals
ly in the workplace. especially in
cxecuti\'e positio1t\.
The Women's Caucus was
fonncd in 1971 wi1h the goal of
spreading education aboul
women's is.~ucs. ·

CARBONDALE

Black Greeks rush at·
Shryock Auditorium
Bright red and white. bold blue
and gold and sparkling gold and
black were ju.~t some of the colors
decorating the stage as AfricanAmerican, Pan-Hellenic members displayed their style with a
step and fashion show Saturday.
Instead of ha\ing their annual
infomml step show and rush in
the Student Center ballrooms. the
African-American Greek letter
organizations filled Shryock
Audi1orium to capacity to display
the qualities and unity among
their 0111anizatio1ts.
Dele Omoscgbon, a lecturer in
Black American Studies and a
member of Phi Beta Sigma
Fraternity. said the theme for this
year's ru.sh was "No Negati\'ity
Through ·
Motivational
Enhancement."

~,,~"'TI(}N ICALIFORNIA

Simpson judge tells
Goldman to shut up
SANTA MONICA-The
judge in the OJ. Simpson civil
tri:il Friday threatclicd to impose a
"draconian" punishment - presumably a few nights in jail-: on
Fred Goldman if he continues to
speak out in public despite a gag
order mu,.zling most participants
in the case.

Wor_ks.· on:~-

B)• Annette Barr
Daily [gyplian Reporll?r
- , - - - - - ·_ _ _

1

Dcmocmts_and c!1,1J1;e Rcpu_b!ic-.ins:•
Fmn_ken s:ud. "I JU.~ say bas1cally the
same things. and· they actually pay
.me."
Sitting on a stool bc1wcen Sen.
During his c;ir)y years at ..Saturday
Paul Simon. D-111~ and Dick Durnin
Night Live:· Franken·s impersonin a receiving line at the edge or
ation of Simon helped to launch his
Simon's drive\\11v. Al Fmnkcn wa~
l'lli\.'Cf.
humored by a
De1noc"r.Jt as the
"Before Paul SimlJn. I W"JS nothman tried to impress Franken while
in!!.·· FrJJ1ken said. "Now I'm workthey shook han1k
ing on my Durbin."
"Whal is the difference between
Although he still has some work
Rush
Limbaugh
and
the
to do on his Durbin impersonation,
Hindenburg?" a~kcd Gary Gaines. a
some may think he needs some work
Granite City resident. "One is a fat
on his Simon a.~ welt
Nazi gas bag. and the other is a
"He's terrible;· Simon s:iid with a
blimp."
laugh. "He doesn't sound like me at
Franken. who is known for his all."
roles as Stuan Smallev :uid Sen. Paul
·When Franken addressed the
Simon on ''S::turday Night Live" ;ind crowd of Democrats gathered in
who also is known for his recent Simon·s yard. he talked about what it
best-selling hook. "Rush Limbaugh wa.~ like covering the presidential
is a Big F;it Idiot and O1her primruy clectio1ts for Newsweek. He·
Observations." was in Makanda fora ~hared SOl11C of the qucstion.s he had
Democratic fundraiscr at Simon's prepared for the candidates with the
hou.~.
crowd,
After being a fan of Simon's for
"I said; 'Mr. Forbes. yo~ grew up
years. Franken is now supponing in a home called Timberfield;"
Dick Durnin. an Illinois Democratic Franken s;iid. Tm thinkmg of namcandidalc for United States Senate.
ing my apartment. Do you have any
"Paul asked me 10 come here," suggestions?'
Franken s.'lid at a prcs.s conference at
"I also a.~kcd Pat Buchanan. 'Have
Simon's house Sunday afternoon.
you c\'er had a homo-erotic dream?"'
"I'm a big admirer of Paul's. He's a
Franken said. drawing laugh.~ from
hero of mine."
thecmwd.
A~i.un Bua - The Daily Egn,tian
Franken ha.~ been doing a lot of
Franken, ·who is definitely not a
public speaking since his bpok fan of most Republicans, said he Al Frn11~e11 (left), Phillip Carrier, 8, of Carbondale, a11d U.S. "Senate candidate Dick Durbin sport bow tics i11 ho11or of Sen, ?au/ Simo11, D-111.,
became frunou.s.
see FRANKEN, page 7 . 5111:day aftrmoo11 at Si111011·s lzouse d11ri11g a Democratic ftmdraiser.
"What I do is. I speak free to

rcni,w

Royal: stallions. demo~strate intricate stunts,
By Lisa Pangburn
Daily Egyptian Repo,1er

With a mystical air about them,
seven horses paraded in10 the SIU
Arena. Friday night. "The
Wonderful World of Horses"
seemed to make an impression on
all in anendance.
'The
Royal
Lipizzancr
Stallions" were the suppm;ed stars
of the show. but the riders of the
horses deserve the most credit.
The riders sat with their heads
held high, the mastery of performance in their eyes and nothing
but a show-business grin on their
faces.
The riders; upon their horses.
showed rio effort at all while
directing the gleaming horses 10
do intricate stunts.
The first piece showed off the
Lipizzans' ability to ''dance" .10

music.
To the sound of Mozart's
"Symphony No. 40;''.two stallions
performed a mirror0 imagc produc~·
tion that incorporated a stunt
called a half pa.<;.,.
The half pass. where a horse
crosses its legs to move diagonally. was proven to be completed in
any of the three gaits: walk, trot
or canter.
Perhaps the most interesting
part of the show was the ..Airs
Above the Ground." This section
showed the ability the Lipizzaners
arc bred for. •
The master of ceremonies.
David King. reminded the crowd
of about 800 that' all Lipizzaners
have the ability to complete su_ch
feats as jumping straight,up in the
air ;ind rearing up on their !tind
leg.~ while balancing a rider.
King illustrate~ the Lipiu.aners·

naturJI instincls by saying the- dent. said she came to the Arena
horses can be ~ecn d_oing each of because she wanted to bring her
the stunts when they are young grandson.
.
and at play. Ho~c·ver. he said it
s:iw 'The' Royal Lipizzancitakes a trainer to perfect the Stallions' years ago." she said:
stunt~.
"They are so beautiful and talcni:
There were many horse lovers cd• that I wanted to bring my
in attendance, but many other. peo- grandson 10 sec them. I wan.tee;! .
ple· also came to admire the beau- him to enjoy what I had."
.
The traveling showc.ise would
ty of the stallions.
David Bancls. ;i senior in agri•, never have been, possible had it
culture
education
from 1101 been for a U.S. general. ·
Carbondale, said he had previousThe Lipizzans became nearly
ly seen the horses but wanted 10 extinct after World War II, but
U.S. Gen, George Panon rounded
sec them aeain.
••1 saw th-em in New York about up most of the endangered horses
five.years ag~ ... he said: "I work at and secluded them.
Brehm
Prep School· (in
"The Wonderful World of
Carbondale), and' there were . Horses" has been traveling and
some kids interested in seeing the performing for more than 25
horses. I k,ICW they would like . years.
them, so I am kind of like ;i chapThis year's theme is a salute
erone."
to the world-famous Spanish
Sandra Gully. a Royalton resi- ~iding School in Vienna. Austria.
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Restructured;-· class
should: set example
for aH departme~_ts
IT IS NOT DIFFICULT TO SEE THAT THERE ARE
problems with a class ,vhen 40 percent of the students who·
.
take it either drop out or fail the course.
This is what the SIUC School of Accountancy realized
about its Accounting 220 course when officials decided the
course should be restructured so students who happened to
fall behind in the class would not be doomed to failure.
·1ne school has set a great example with the changes offi~
cials made to the 220 class - an example otller schools and
departments across campus sijould take note of.
Class work in accounting, much like calculus and chemistry, is based on material presented earlier in the class. If a
student is confused in week two, he or she has almost no
chance of mastering the materia1 of week six. School of
Accountancy officials brought this reasoning into the restruc• turing of the 220 course.

ACCOUNTING·220 IS NOW DIVIDED INTO

~~I lmis.~r~r"ti~f(QJJ~~:i-r---------student ,contradicts his ideas

three levels. StudenLc; must have a cumulative grade of "C"
Chris Edmonds' lcucr in the
on the tests and quizzes of a particular segment before Daily Egyptian contrasted itsclfin
the
most elementary ways and
advancing to the next level. Now students who fall behind
demonstrated that he had not
will repeat a segment of the class instead of trying to catch thought clearly or critically about
up and failing or simply dropping the clas.c;. Students have the issue.
After lacing his letter with
two semesters to pass the three segments or receive an "F'
''.whitcs't and ~blacks:· Edmonds
for the course.
ends his lcucr asking not to be
This semester. it appears that 25 percent of the student'> called "white."' Near the beginning
will have to repeat segment one. This alone is proof that the of his Icuer, he states that he only
new restructuring is working. The 100 students repeating w:mts to be treated a~ an individusegment one will be receiving instruction they need instead; al. hut his lcucr is-filled wit11 refof lingering on in a lecture hall being confused.
· erence::: to whites and blacks as·
groups - an implication that they
· This is what college is about - learning. Before the arc all Ilic s.·unc. How can you ask
restructuring, it is debatable whether the clm;s was accom- for something tlmt you don ·1 pracplishing this objective because only 60 percent of those who tice your own self!
I cannot agree with your specuenrolled actually passed the course. The rrioney that students
lation tliat there are as m:my mdst
- and their parenl'i and the government - spend on high- black individuals as there arc
er education is wasted when this happens.
white individuals. I :L~k you, Chris
A course with such a high dropout/failure rate also keeps Edmonds, how can there be more
students in school longer. When a student simply falls
behind. he or she often drops the class - a wise choice when
the chance of passing is slim. But that is wasted time and
money for the student and can lead to an extra semester in·
I just happened to · thumb
college.
through the Sept. 1_8 · Daily
Egyptian when I stumbled across

racist black individuals.i~ a soci- using violence to -advance·· their
ety where tl1cy accou.nt for barely people. This is t11c mtly rc.t,;on all12 percent of the population? white groups have been seen in a
Whatever racistri a black individu- negative light. The rea~on why
al exhibits can never amollllt to Ilic t11crc are all-black organi1.1tions,
400 years of discrimination used Mr. Edmonds, is not because
against him. As a black individual, black individuals arc being racist
I do i1ot blmnc you for wh:u you Minority groups m·ust unite mnong"
icnn your "ancestors· stupidity:· I themselves before t11ey can begin
think t11e real issue is white indi- to unite witl1 otl1cr races.
viduals in today"s society feeling
Mr. Edmonds. that if "white
that radsm against black individus devils/crackers··. used in some rap
als has cnded._Aml tlmt is a true musk upset~ you. lisu::n to dilTcr- :
misconception. . . .
cnt types of music; Rap i1rtists repIt is nm mcist of black individu- resent but one voice in the black
als to unite in all-black org.'llli7..a• community. TI1crc arc many oth·
tion!' as long as they arc not crs. And instead of writing a lctler
promoting violence or hatred in whjch you feel you won"t
mnong the races. Most all-black change any mind~. write 11nc tlmt
organiwtions advance their. peo- will.
ple. 111c largc.~t -:111-~vhitc~ groups
in tl1is country promote' hatred· of .Jerem)' L Griggs
other races m_1d have a history of sophomore, joumalism

Columnist naive over race tension-

THE SCHOOL OF ACCOUNTANCY'S REACTION
to a classic complaint about certain undergraduate courses is
a great idea. The restructuring approach has the potential to.
work in other courses. especially math and science. because.
these fields a1so base new material on what was previously
taughL Administrators in these departments should review
their classes to see if restructuring could enhance the learning process in subjects besides accounting.
·

+ti]µ'§!iW~€<i0~irE~Cii'.;:li----

"In every real man a child is hidden tlrnt wants to play."
Friedrich Nit7.sche

·'111c years teach much that the i:lays never know."
-Ralph Waldo Erne.son

"Genius is lhc ability to reduce the co~plicatcd to the simple."

-C.W.Cemm
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new translation or"t11e Bible from
By 1863. 200 million Africans
Latin called· Tcxtus Reccptus. had died in the slave trade. In
Tcxtus Rcccptus was an awful 1921, 104 black were lynched in
Mississippi;
Neil Romney's articlt_: entitled tr.utslation from Koine.
"Race relations made simple."
Whcn KingJ:uncs had the lrimsIn ~1c Soutlt, prcgmmt women
Mr. Romney's satire is typical lation done, he added a few wrin- were ticd,to tress by t11cir hands
of white male,; who have
expe- kles. The main ·wrinkle was the and t11cir stomachs were beat on
rienced discrimination further tlll!II Curse of Hmn. Somehow tl1is was until their unborn babies fell
not having any_ rhythm or being - not in any otl1cr translation of t11c between their legs.
.
able to jump high enough to dunk· Bible except the English one.
Just so Mr. Romney won't t11ink
a baskctbaJI on a children's American· preachers used· this I arii living in t11c past. Iwou·ld
Michac!Jordan ~ketball rim.
Curse of Hmn to convince blacks like to mention the countless nllJJl•
Maybe if Mr. Romney would that it was ihcir- destiny to be her ·or brothers who !!Cl l1m-..t.,_,;c<l,.
take a closer look at history, he slaves and: that. tlicy would be . beat up, or drugs planted on tl1cm
would understand why blacks rewarded for their suffering in in our inner cities. So if dc.<;ccn· ·
·
have a distrust of whites. I'm not ·Haven..
tL'lnts of slaves arc still sufferin!!.
In 1661, Virginia passed lcgL,;la~ · tl1cn descendants of opprcs.c;on;
saying that all whites arc bad,
because I haven't imcmcted with turc Umt recognized slavery a,; an to be held responsible.
But if Mr. Romney ha~ ;-nc,•er
every white person yet. There arc economic institution. In.1667,
some blacks who arcn 't mad about Virginia· pa,;scd, a legislature that discriminated a!!ainst blacks- like
t11cir situation in lifc.-But what· I slaves coultl be bapti7.cd Christian · he said, tl1cri why is be wri_ting 10
will try, to do is explain why tl1e but could not congregate witlmut a. the DE? Are you feeling guilty?
blacks who are mad arc mad:
white person being present: A
If anyone wants to ~ht::ck my
In 1603, James I commissioned slave needed a pa,;s book to autho- facts, enroll in any Black
Sir Thomas SmiU1 to establish the rize him to be on the street.
·
American Studies cla"-,; or visit tl1e
In 1720,34:sL,vcs were burned Monis Library.
Virgfoia Company to grow and
export tobacco. Guess who was to at lhcslllkc.In 1837, Rcv•.Lovcjoy
grow and field the tobacco? .
wa,; killed'in Allon for speaking Doma11i Spell•
In 1611, King James orr.!crcd. a o~l against sl~vcry.
._ j1mior, elementary ed11catio11
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Positive language needed ~n rap
Because \\lhat we think about
oursch·es innuenccs our culture. the
role of language and the control of
the mind is more important no\\l in
a media-saturated society than ever
before in history. .
Any sociologist. linguist or
anthropologist will concede that
culture and language arc essentially
inseparable. Language. a., a product
of environment. forms human psyehology and even governs bchav•
ior. In viewing the life and death of
popular rap stars, we cannot resign
them a.~ "only artist\" or'just enter••
tainers." It is much more in fa\'or
of justice to acknowledge the effect
thatthelanguageofmusic.particu•
larly rap music. ha.\ on the minds 0 (
youth.
·
If we reHcct· on th~ daily e\'olu•
lion in urban language. it is specifically go\'emed by the trend~ of rap
music and how rap artist\ interpret
reality. Maybe some do not wis_h to
admit that the thought\ and idea., of
a certain few affect so many. Why
do some think that music i: just
entertainment when so many of our
youth of e\·cry color parade around
with their pants halfway down and
their waist dancing across their
middle gluteus region. using the tat•
est MTV-com·eycd lingo. wearing
Timberland boot,? On the contrary.
music is \·cry effective in transferring to the mindful and unmindful
alike a certain state of mind.
Those of us who are from the
inner city can recall a time when
rap music wa., a local expres.,ion of
African-American ~truggle. rage
and endeavor. One could obscn·e a
friendly or sometimes not-so•
friendly. free-style rap competition
in the park after playing ba.~kctball.
Since then. many ha\'c identified it

15.t
EGGmon

OFF TtfE_.Cl,!.FFi---------

i---------___. -by kyle isma'il

•I purchase of mtttc

a., a \\lay to make money. It is no shapes what can be. In the struggle •
longer ethnic art: it is capitalist for education in an educationally
industry.
faltering society. conveyance·of
With mainstream appeal. ii has knowledge is not limited to the
the minds of many. Maintaining the cla.•;sroom. Knowledge comes from
bass and rhythmic nature of Wc.~t- every aspect of culture. which
African tribal ritual. it ha.\ lx.-come b~ngs us back to the.idea that Ian•
the mockery of many. In the n.-ccnt :guage confronts us a., the key in
,lcaths ofTupac Shakur and Eazy. determining human behavior. I
E. we see how the culttiral art of the specilically mentioned Tupac and
mid-1970s is being used by the Eazy-E because they are cl~ar
powerful but ignorant to_ convey a examples of how language can
f d'
t Th re affL-ct us. Both men died from the
:s;:!\~ltu~f~?o~:1~:~ym~rc psychology present in their own
like KRS-1 (Kris Parker) or Public language.
Enemy. More often, there is tinAmerica's need is to examine
b •
guistic abuse of human emgs education and miseducation in popular
music to confront the fact that
nd
th
u er e guise of "niggers and
this society will continue io opprc.~s
bi~i~:,'~olumn is a call for an itself as long as money is more
uncompromising critique of rap important than lives and material
music on behalf of it\ listeners. In things more valued than people. As
the m:d~t of the psychological born• long a., it is just Tuix-c or Eazy-E.
bardment of rhymes and rhythm. we can accept it. But wtien its psyour youth are in need of an en light• chology prevails o\'er the nation's
ening interpretation of urban reality youth. the future is threatened. 1l1e
- one that doesn't glorify sex in shame of Tupac's death is ~hat he
the age of AIDS. one that doesn't died before he reali1.cd his unlimitglorify drug~ in a time of drug ed potential. Unfortunately. he·
addiction and one that doesn't couldn't sec past the false reality
degrade human beings in a time of that he created with his own Ian•
guage.
racism, i.cxism and cla.~sism.
We ha\'e, in culture. the capacity
to shape and innuencc the em·iron•
D£','T 1./111,m,jR'(,f~O!! Cf!IP'~·
ment around us. After all. the mind
and the environment arc part and i Off'TIIE_ Curp,s;n,IES()_l.£}1r_l,'h
parcel of one another. Our e:otpression can be just a renection of what
;.?i:~~-:~_:}27{,~j
is, or it can be a proactive force that
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ADVANCEMENT

ADMINISTRATIVE INTERNSHIP
PROGRAM
University Women's Professio~~l
Advancement is holding two informational
workshops on applying for its Administrative
Internship Program on October 3 or 4, from
2-3:30 p.m: in the Mackinaw Room of the
· Student Center. SIUC women employees
who· plan· to apply should attend one of
these workshops. To register, contact Vi at
453~1366 or uwpa@siu.edu.
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•by james lyon

I wa.\ watching the Ms. Amfrica "Well first, I would like to bring
pageant a couplc of weeks ago. or Y,orld peace and feed all the hun•
maybe it was the Mrs. America gry children;• they say. "And then I
pageant. Like it really matters any- W-Jnt I(! get my own apartment."
.
way. I don't have a chance with
But then I began to think about
either group. Anyway. I noticed this voting at home thing. Now you
they were doing something differ• must understand that I did not call
ent this year.
in to mtc. To do something like that
This time around. people at would me-Jn that I have absolutely
home could call in and vote for IHI life whatsoever and have
their choice. While the "pageants" lx.-come a wa.,te of o:\ygen. But that
may open up.career choices for the voting syMem is a good idea for
winner. for \he most part. they are something else.
pretty much a waste of time The presidential election is right
except for .the swim-suit category. · around the comer. and every year
:,.. Now that is quality entertainment. we hear on the news about the low-.
But that is another article all togeth• ,·oting turnout. Well, gosh dam it. I .
er.
,
think we should vo.te for it by
If you'\·e seen one woman with phone. Just think about it. During
12 inches of makeup and a six- election hours you could call in •.
.cans-of-hairspray hairdo answer plug in your Social Security num• .
questions. you'\'e seen them all .. ,, ·.. her and then pre~s the number for

•

PROFESSIONAL

tfGl~;t;~~·~J~:S,?f~f~:

Presidential phone. votes wante_d

s. n;inois Ave .:Open Daily llam-lOpm.

. ..-.c1,.
~

•-ilnc~11 mpHJ.,J-,,.,

your selection. Th~rc would be n~ ·
more going across town to do it. ,
You could elect the most powerful
person in the free world right from .
your living mom.
· ·
I think this would work, and if
someone want\ to make a few calls
to get this thing going; then hey, let ·.
me know. I will help. If it is good'
enough for beauty pageants. then I
think it is good enough for prcsidential elections. · · · · ·
.
The only problem with this is it
might actually work, and people
would actually start to. vote more.
And while it look.\ like a good idea
from our standpoint. it probably
will scare the hell out ofprc.,idential
candidates. I mean; my god. people
might actually start to have some·
kind of real control over what idiot
they put in the White House.
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Corker

Advanced Electronics

- - - - - - - - - - - , . 7Corker w~ nominated lru;t yc;ir

u·rfo~~d 011 th~· ··~c!i:~:c1~i:!~~:

amtinuedfrom pagc_1

Car Stereo Blowout
_Aml!s-Subs"'.EQ's ·

to resign wa.~ a result or his ouL,;pokcn nature oo c:ontrovcrsial issues
· like a· fonncrly proposed hotel on
campus.
·.
He said he suppatcd the hotel but
- raised GUCStions ahout sacrificing
~ I 5Cl'Viccs to llCCOIIllllOda! the
hotel. Since 1994, lhc proposed
, hotel issue _h~ been tabled by the
· University admini.slration.
Harvey Welch, viccchancclloc fer
Student Affair.; and Corker's foflllcr
supervisor, r.aid he had no comment
THE GPSC AD 'l'HAT RAN
oo why Corker resigned or the polit•
ical pres.we Corker rcccivcd. ·
ON 'l'UESDAY,
Ml see no need to comment about
SEPT.24TH HAD THE
iL" Welch said. Mrm glad he won it
INCO~CT WEB-SITE~
(the award). He did a wonderful job
THE CORRECT SITE IS
. as, director, and he goJ rccogni1.cd

.~·Rl~3;~!!

/IJl ·Hemn, IL

CORRECTION!

http://www.siu.edu/gpsc/operbudg.htm

Volunteer
tllOUnd

ll1e childral.

. 'ilx!hkid,; were 9,uict in thed rgind•
mng, ut we sp1 l up an .car
cvcryonc"s n:unc.s," she s.1id. "No

with.the

both Ibis >-cat and 1as1 year.
Corker said he has kept his bead
up and ha~ "tried not to dwell on the
negative" rran since he resigned his ·
·
Student Colter posL
· .
.
Jolin Corker,
Ml focused on the positive, and I
Fonner Student Center
kept plugging away," he said. Mrm
· director
finding success in what I like to do
- helping student~. ·
MEvcn though I did not like the
for iL..
change, ii wac; positive that I went
Carolyn Donow, chairwoman of back to teaching." In November,
the Administrative/Professional Corlccr will receive the Service to
Staff Cooncil, the. organi7.ation that · · S01.'thcm Illinois, an awanl given by
sponsored the award, said Corker the Jackson Counly ch.1p1cr of 1he
WM a wonderful choice bccau.c,,c or Alumni A~on.
.
• his _hard_ work and dcdicalioo to the · . Defore coming to SIUC, Corker
.. . . .
wa~ student center director al the
Umvcrslly•. ·. ·
As the rccipicnL Corker received Univasi1y or Illinois, at Univcrsi1y
a S500 dlcck and a preferred park- of Ma,;sach11<;e1L~ aml at Univcr.;ity
ing ~ on camp11<;, she said.
of New Mexico.
·

. By the end or the day, hehad a Tshirt on and WM covered in mud.
Vcrunica Smith, Pctc's sistcr, wa,;
at the camp with their gmndparcnl,;,
sister and fall1cr. SIJC said slJC wa~
gbl that Pete h.1d the d1ancc to he

amtinucd from page 1

STRIKE IT
RICH

· •ti;
· ·a I k t
pos1 ve, an
ep
_' plug_ging aw_ay. ,,

i:;

a~11JlCd."
Palmer said the camp "W• a oncday pilot.program. but wi1h its
apparent succcs.,;, IIJC program may
run a whole week next year.
Palmer said he W:L<; not surprised

~~tther children who arc hum ' :i~~,~~p~a:I!y!:1~~1t~:~n~~rd~~
Min school, people a,;k him about
hL~ stomach and legs," she said. MHc · and brought a different :L,pcct 10 the

~~~it~~<.';:I~ ~ }
wears long sleeves and pants c~r~me part~ of the populali;lll
friend,;.
· because he gel,; aggravated. Now would do anyl11ing if asked," he
he's around people who arc burned.
One of the ehiklrcn t..:ck took a lt"s nice 10 he in a selling where 00 s.'lid. "Bui I was gl:ld she wa,; l11erc.
liking to Wa<i Pete Smith, a 5-ycar• one will do Ilia! (,)sk Pctc about his She played wilh kid~ and helped
old boy from Hud'iOllvillc. .
bums)...
brighten up everyone. SIJC s.1id s!JC
When he was 2 years old; Pete
DcnnL,; Palmer, chair or the day would come again next year."
Pete Smith also said he enjoyed
Smith was scarred on his anns, camp project and a fireman in
stomach and legs by greac,,c from a Carbondale, said the camp is a Peck's company, even tJmugh he
kitchen appliana: that was lcfi out chance for children to meet and did not like her hair••
on a counter top. Pete Smilh had build up lllcir sclf-con!idcncc.
"We h.-d a let of fun, but I don·1
climhed the counter and accidental•
Ml 11)' to put myself into this per• like her h.1ir bccam,e it's coloml,"
I~ tipped the pot The grc.-r;c feU on sonally, hut I c.111•1.•• he s.'lid. '1'hcsc he s.'lid.
him, _and he ,h.-d to he m<Jicd to the kids see the healing prucc&.~ in other
Peck s.'lid she wru; glad 1h.1t she
hospnal.
kids and say, 'Hey l11is is going to he spent Ilic day our at tlJC day camp.
When Pete Smilh camc'to the•· okay.' It creates and give.~ a sense _ MIL~rcallyagoodl11i11g.-!-11ei-.1id.
camp hew.is drcsscJ in a ronccaling of ca.~ to sec other kid\ in the same · "It m:tJ..-cs me feel good. and I smile
long-sleeve.! llanncl shirt and jeans. . situation h.,ving. fun "and l10l being' when I think ahout it."; •

call 536--3311

Michael Barone
~ENIOR wn'1_TER, u.s~'.NEWS RND WORLD REP~RT

Nonday ffigh_t Football
Cowboys vs. Eagles,
1/2 price Mexica,i Hot Wings

8:00 PM

· at gametime

i-_uEsonY; o.croeEn 1, 1996 ·

Bud & Bud Lt. Pints $1.10.
Jack-N-.Coke $1.75·
Play QBI Interactive I=<;1otball

STUDENT CENTER AUDITORIUM
RECEPT_IDN IMM.EDlfUELY FOLLO_WING:

-~~

.~. {\GARTfl)BRDOKS TICKETS . .
' ·Drawin

Ji,n °'"HOT TUESDAY''
.
6:30-7:30 p.in.'

?tit 1res Wombres
!.
•.'

'

.

•

•

•

;, ,•

~ 4•

~

•

•·

A

'

•

•

•

•'"'•

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC. ·

I

·1

Daily Egyptian·.

NEWS

Assisted suicJd~ gets·gh1ssroots bQost
Los Angeles Times

H ·. I don't want to

SEATILE-The Pacific Nonh-

live in, agony and

west, which has spawned consumer

revolutions from pes50nal computpain. What's the
ers to gounnet coffee, has become
home to the latest upheaval in indi·point?" · ·
vidual rights: a tenninally ill person's right to "hasten death" with a
fatal dose of medication.
Alice Hagli,
While mavericli: Michigan pathol 0
Cancer victim
ogisl Jack Kevorkian has IJJade
headlines for helping dozens of
patients die·, a small' group of doesnotwanllolingerforagohizing
activists in Washington and Oregon . weeks; ·
··
ha\·e moved quieily-, and; so far,
"I want.to live," she says. "Who
succcssfully-tomakcthepractice doesn't? But I don't want to live
legal.
in agony and pain. What's the
In March, the Seattle-based group point?'·
Compassion in Dying won a landThis week, the U.S. Supreme.
mark federnl appeals court ruling Court will consider an appeal of the
that declared "a mentally competent, right-to-die ruling filed by
terminally ill adult" has a right to Washington's attorney general; If
obtain medical help to end his or her the justices reject the appeal, assistlifc.
·
.
ed suicide will be legal in nine
That means people like Alice Western states.
Hagli, a 70-ycar-old widow whose · More likely, the high court v.ill
lung cancer has spread to her brea.o;t · hear the case and· use it to set a
and throat. Five years ago she cared national precedent on the right to
for her husband as he died of cancer, die.
an ordeal that convinced her she
Meanwhile in Oregon, another

Monday, September 30, 1996 .

.

Advertistdn tlie

smal!,group ofretirees, AIDS,
activists and physicians won a state ·
ballot initiative that pcnnits dying
patients to obtain medicine to end·;
their lives. A .federal judge.ih
Eugene has blocked the law from
taking effect, but the same U.S:
appeals court that ruled in the Seattle
case is expected to overturn his
i
ortlcr.
'
lfit does, Oregon will becorm ffee
first state where assisted suicide. is
· legal. . .
.
..
: , · ,- .
The battle, however, may be just,
beginning. · · · •·· ;
: · .· ·;
"This is the abortion issue of"the•
1990s," says Susan Dunshee, who.
heads both the Seattle AIDS Support Group and Compassion in Dying.
She and other advocates call it a
matter of personal choice, the right
of dying persons to contrortheir
final days:' .
.
. UnderiL~ guidelines, QJinpassion
in Dying and its volunteers work
only with patients who arc likely to
die within six months. The patients·
must request help to end their lives
on at lea.~ three occasions, and their
close relatives must agree with the .
decision.

N·o:

D:.·E··.
'

Wh~re··

Ji:f ·-~·l.O·B.S
Tuesday October. 1st, 8pm
atSh ockAuditorium
I

!

co11ti1111ed from page 3
named his book "Rush Limbaugh
is a Big Fat Idiot" for two reasons.
"First of all, he's very fat," he
sr:d. 'The other reason is I just hate
him. I hate him so much.''

Rhonda Boehne, a first-year bors said he was excited about·
law student from Carbondale, Franken coming to town.
said she enjoyed Franken's book
Steven St. Julian had signs out ,in
and was hoping he would sign her his yard welcoming Franken to
copy.
.
· Southern Illinois. Ore of the signs
"I'm a fan of his political satire," read "Stuart Smalley for president
Boehne said. "It's a big deal for '96."
people down here who know who
\'Al Franken actually stopped by
he is."
for directions," St. Julian said. "He
One of Simon's Makanda neigh- said he'-d stop by on his way back.'"

~fheWELOWEST
GUAUNTEE " '
PRICE·!
.·

in~stgf}< footwear

· · on all

~

· .

.

·.

. · · - )1

Nike,_ R~e__ bok, Adida__ s_ , Sau_ co1:1y, Timberland,.•· . :
. Neyv ·Balance, Airwalk, Asics, Brown. & more!.
·-

!~.:

$BOE~~:.;~(:!JI. ~
--~.=:
.. ~529.3097

·tl$W#h

FREE. CLASS (ONE DAY)
.

Jewelry mald~g ix.:si:s·
.
·
Wednesday, Oct. 23, 4:00 pm: 5:00 pm

The cod of the w1rl,lt0p5 is$25 for SIUC students am
S30formembmofthecommunity,plusS11w!ics.

.

Bcuic day
• 0.."t. 16 • Nov. 13. Wednesdays, 6:00 pm • 8:00 pm

Advanced day: Wheel th~wing
Oct. 15 • Nov. 12. Tuesdays. 6:00 pm-8:00 pm

lntrodudion to tie-dye & bc:itilc · · . . ·
Oct, I - Oct, 29, Tuesdays, 6:00 pm • 8:00 pm

Printing & paper ,r;aking•

. . .,·

Oct. 23 - Nov. 20. Wednesdays, 6:00 pm• s.:00 pm

Beginning cake decorating

·

Oct. 3 - Nov. 7. Thursdays. 6:~ pm• 8:00 pm
(no class on Octob<r31)

~#3t·ili1#it-.·

Amate~i- s·tring~- lnstniment Association

o<•):
1i.Z.ti3'·Vfifi
· ·aa:sses
for

·arc: S3 SIUC students and SS for members
of the communi1y. plut supplies.

Jewelry design:· Fimo clay beads
, Tuesday. Nov. 12, 6:00 pm• 8:00 pm

Jewelry design: Hemp macrame
Thund•y. Oct, 24, 6:00 pm· 8:00 pm
-J~welry design: Friendly plastic
· ,
Stction one: Mond>y. Ck\, 7, 6;00 pm• 8:00 pm
Section n.o: Wedncsihy; Nov. 20. 6:00 pm• 8:00 pm

• . Candle· maldng .
Wcdnesd.ly. Nov. 6, 2:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Pin~ cone wrec:ith making
. ·•
·
Scctiononc: Tucsday,Nov.19,6:00pm-8:00pm
Section 1wo: Th_ul'Mloy,Nov.21,6.-00pm, S:OOym

Pn:rcqui,ite: Beginning guitar or cqu_iv:ilent
CxL I• Nov. 21, Thursdays,6:00pm-8:00pm

Out door Raku glaxing & firing _
Open to all Cn.f1 Shop poncis
Scclion one; O,:t 12. SMunby. 12.-00 pm• 3:00 pm
'. Scclion two: Oct. 17, Thursday, 6:00 pm c 8:00 pm
So:Jion thrc,:: Oct. 24, Thursday. 5i:OO pm• 8:00 pm ·

lWO DAY-Advanced cake deccraling '
StO for SIUC students, SIS for communi1y mem~
Tucsd3IS. Nov. 12 & 19, 6:00prii- 8:00pm

GtASS JEWELRY

Oa..cs arc Sl2 for SIUC smdcnts and Sl6 for mcmbcn.
: ofthccomm,unity,pluuupplics. ~ - - - - , - - . . , . ,

'Glass bead ~cldng ..
Thursday; Nov. 14
• 6:00 pm • 9:00 pm

;:·

:To.Go·
S~turd~y-!·

l:·\;::_.Night?: ;

-

Join Circle,K

!

Franken

(7 .

Be a charter member of this
! newest student organization.
:Come to the founding meeting

Tuesday, Oct. 1, 8 p,m.
Student C~ter, third floor,
Activity Room B.
All Studmu are eligible!

·Monday; September 30, 1996

Size:

Mmnum Ad
3 lines; 30 dlaraders.
: ,
Copy Deadfrne: 12 Noon, 1 pubflc:a~ ~y prior
Spa<:8 Reservation Deadline: 2p,m., 2 days 1-oor to
to J)UbrJC,alion.
· ,' · ·
'. publication. Requirements: Smile ad rates are
Classlf,ed Ad Policy: The Oai'ly Egyptian
be
I de;igned. be used by. individuals or organiza~ons
ble for more than one da(s inco_irect ~rtion: Advertisers . ior personal a~verlisin~irthdays, anniversaries,

i'

cannot respons:

lo

J

::! ~~~~~=~~~rro;::: ;: congratulations, ~IC: and no_t lor.com~erclal use or to
, announce events.

m:~t,,~Jd:_o~i.

·

WantedtoBuy:, ·

=
•~TS:U:~
~~t~~ ~~~;, E!::7-::11 ![~~~~~:JI~~~~:~
sell.and consign.457-2698.

.1V~~~~~~=..:i1.
ONLTTWOROOMSLUT·Nice&
~!$~~tin~
Rent 1V•/VCRs-opfion to~Spacious, walk to campus, w/d, c/a,
2'I06.
·
$175 +. uti1; 5A9·.d578,

91 MITSUBISHI MIRAGE IS, 5 ,pd; .t

~ ~~~-~~~mil;;,"c~ii

-~;'!':': :·-i
-power--. ,i..< .-~[~~€£; .J. ~=-~~~coch, .

90>.\ERCURYSABIEGSWAGON,lull 351-9966.
f>DW"',a/c.3.Blilre,Rpauenger,low ,~ ·::·

6S.C•209.4.
llOYOSAPPIJANCESHOPir,

~

-:-·=--,~-;,,..n-~_9_·:--~--,.•
auise, crn/fm

90,xxx mi,"""'

NEW• A Ram $37, 8 Ram $69, 16 uti1ilies,351-9796aher5pn. .
RainS135,2B.8Madem$99,BXCd· FEMAIE NON-SMOKER liausemale,

~ : l . ~ ~ ~ o : n _sales,

GREEN MENS PACIFIC bi~

guaronteed, l-6lB·72A·U55.

~~-~~SA'."°'" ri~t in,

MAONTOSH 8.40AV, 2'I MB Ram, ROOMMATE WANTED, female, la

;3:i;::,:;;,:~~:~9reot, 1t: :: ~~Fi.~ =·· ~,,r
1·::.: ::M~~i
'.: -::::::::~I
r: •: } ~i"~t=·JJJ~·JrBd,~ ~ol1.t.,~/=1~'o/.':x,~
~I
COSS,

2,1•

~,Sloo~M9~ot'twhid&

500MBHD,CD,S1299.CclorSlide

vh1,

~6it.'1i:zr.foa;~ent car, $2500

89 HONDA PRB.UOE, 5 ,pd, 2 dr,
114.= hwy mi, 0 /c. auise, wnroof,
"""cand,"6600, 529·.465-4.
B9 NISSAN STANZA, .d dr, aula, rims,
Good Samantan

~J::'!~:~-4.

.·
·•• ·
· · '.
APTS, MOBILE HOMES,· AND
TOWNHOUSES, Sl 55·$.495. Cell
.457·8511.
782 CROWfil RD, m,w 3 bdnn.
ll.4.4E. Rendleman, 2 bdnn.

~:i ~-~u!..i~i!!'!'.:..

89 TOYOTA SUPRA lURBO,
lop. 5,pd,cir, crn/lm/o:m,
$7950, 687-3709.
87 NISSAN SENTR,\ 2 door, rum
. greol, .$2200 abo, mini sell. Perfect fer
iiuden!sl CaU 549•8597.
87 PUEGOT, Gas Turbo, Exe: cand,
$3,000. Savl!,em lmpatj Repair. 550
N. Univenity,.457•.4611.
·
86 CHEVY CAMARO %28, auto,
ps, pw, Viper alarm system, Kcnwo:xl,

"""°""""•

.newfo-es, runs good,

NOffWORTHT STUDIO

Pra·ava,orecording,duplicalion&
graphic design. Grealprices.
500to;!.S!1i!,5-~~s/~9.d9
61B•S.49-08.45.

Call lo~inloSA9·l6SA.

exc an!,

$99Gvi1ors,S11.99Gvi1atSlonds,DJ
Renlal., P.A.'s, Koroch, Video
Cameros, lighting, Par1y P.A.'·~ Sound
Core Mu>ic. A57·56Al.

5.49-7630.

INFOOUESTN
:I Used.,__
·PC Renlab,
HUGE B~~~, e~:::3?:!!:2:~~=::!!E!?!!'.J
DoRepain and Upgrode1l On iheSlrip SPACIOUS 1 BDRM, a/c, wid on
606 S. nlinais SA9·3AU.
premise•, swimming pool, small pets,
-ACE-R-Pf_NTI_U_M_,2_G_B_H-D,-l-6_M_B_ 1 SJOO/ma, CYail AS», 5.49.2193 ·
'Ram,AXCD,Cannoninlcjet, 1.d'VGA, :!,!Ef~00~_.liU B l~,AVAlndlABILE
madem. $USO, 5.49-.4295.
~ 15, ""'' 5 29·.,,,..9 o
ea,e

5o{:,::::

~~.

~~

1 ,m..,..essag
~.::~~.
_____•·=-,-----e----,,-,sollware & dust covers, Best aller.
Phone (618) 833-3019.
.tory, 3 bdnn, $2.40/ma,351-1185.

~~~~ ::~:~!::,,~~~!~~

·

$2900 obo, 5.49-17.d.5.
86 HONDA ACCORD IX. C\l10lilanc,
new muffler, new lire,, exeellonl
condition, $3,300, 5.49-0093.
86 MUSTANG, munu0l, CCU, new
lron1 end, everytl,i"g worls. Good for
road lrips, $1100, 529·3562.
B5 Cl!ESSIDA,. .t door, ®la, a/c,
•unroof, cauette, many new parls,
SJ.400, 529-1708.

· Schilling Property Mgmt
3 BDRM. 1); bell,, 12 x 65, gas heat,
c/c, musl be moved, Wedgewood Hills
16
9 5596
·
• S5000, SA •
MUST Sl:nl 1.dx60, a/c. 21idrm, avail
in Dec. close la airport, $5200, CaU
5 A9·97.d2. aslt fer Scc!l
TRAILER FOR SAl.E 1970 EDEN, 5.49·
2200:
.
. '

85 HONDA ACCORD lX, auto, A di,
a/c, cm/Im ems, runs good; .$1950
obo, 457-6937 or leave mes,ago.
83 fOi<D RANGER PICJruP, 2.3 Ulet, A
cjlindor, manual, .$400,
ccl15.d9·A295.

RENT TO OWH, Carhondalo

~99 ~o/c.dassic.Kenwood
dOan ;n & out,
spoaken,
,xxx mi,

$1000obo, 618·687·3009.
76 MERCEDES BENZ 280,
$BOO obo, running mndition;
Cal!618-5.d9-08.45.
AM AUTO SALES buys, 1rades &sdh
ain. See us at 605 N. Illinois or ca!1
5.49-1331. .
CARS FOR$ t 001
Truch, boob, 4-wheelen, m o ~ .
furniture, eledronia, a,mpulen elc. By

.. ~~t=j~

FREE PUPl'tES, 3 li ma old. i; S c ~
& li blaclc lcbrador, 1 male, 1 female,
Very cu1e. 993·8692.

•da.~Cl~~

~~i~=.t::-Jnv.'t;;
Pleasant Hill
Apb, S. 51 S. of
5.49•6990.
.

Rif.

-We,}. day (8·.4:30) phone m,mber

Mc&llo Home•, N; Hwy 51,
Call 549-3U00

for details.

Furn 2 BDRM, edge al campus, good
n.;ghborhoc,d, Gass Property Mcnag;
en, 529-2620.

pc!>.

.

ECONOMICAi.i $1_25: Nice 1· Bdrm.
Appliances. Carpet. Air. 2.417 New
Era Rel. Ava;lable Now. 5.49-3850.

FAX# 618·A53·1992

e':,~~1.,~
~cdr.•szsw
me+ dep, 549-170.d.

DAI_LYEGYPTIAH

I[. -:.:s~u~i::_: :Jt
•

529.-2954

. 549-0895'

. 1 & 2 BDRM APT, INCL ALL
UTIL'; $325·$.dOO, 985-220.d, A
mi S cf 13 on Spillwcy, lease, na

FAX ADS on, subject to ncinnal
deadlioes. lhe Da,1y fmptian
n,,e,ves iherig!ll la ecl'd, ~
,
diniifye<clodinecnyacl: · •

l<EDUCEOl 12x 30 lumi.hed, cira,n79MGMIDGET,50,xxxmi, 2)"'CJ'old dirn>ning, one bedroom. $1500, 529·
lop, Tonneav cover, solid car, coll 893· · 3 ,12,1 ar 687·3BOO.
·
2

Fax vs your Oassified Ad
24 Hours a Day!

SPACIOUS FURN SWDIO,
APT_S witldargo living area,
separole latchen cmd fu!l l:xitt,, a/c,
laundry laciliti••• free parling,

.~~~~~-~,.~

•

Dally Egyptlaa CIAUlflod
_536-3311

AUTO,

Standard & High Risk '

BUJaOCKS USED FURNtTIJRE,
15 min from~ toMahJnda,
Delive,ya,a;Jcl,l.;,529-251.4.
El.ENA'S GENllY USED fURNtTURE
5% discoonl w/ w:len!_ i.d; Delivery
a,aU, Mln from C'dale, 987·243B. . .JENNY'S ANTIQUES & USED
RJRNIM.E. 9.5 Mon-Sat. dased Suri

MaulilyPayina-iaA,-..blie

· ALso,·.

~!,~~?i:ta~~~~4~~ s..y & Sell; 5.49-4978.
9501.

IIEER NEONS, folding !able 70 x 30;
miaowawe, 10 x l2 c:o,pet, TV/crt,
swivdnxl<or/ollaman529·2187.
B&KUSEDfURNllURE.
. ~ a !jOOCI selcclionl
_l 1? E. Cheny. H°"?n, IL 9.42-6029.

S.

509 Asli-lleft
514S. &.m:\_Je :4 .. 4osw:c~eny
503 W. Cherry
402l E. Hester
506 S. Dixon• .
. 410 E. Hester ·
408

·INSURANCE
All Drivers

Auto - Home - Motorcycle
. .·

Month!y Payme~t Plans

;Jim, Simps,~ri 'Jnsutanc,,
549-2l89,.._

-·

........... · ....... _- .. ,... ·. ,: ..'· ... ~......•-··-·· ..··-"··

507 \V. Main 12

io2 N. Poplar ,a

··

.

(

TO.IVN_II_QUSI,;$.
Selections
~:
., . . •
, 3:Qedroomif ':- >.
.

~ Hcst~
617 N. Oakland .
501 W. Oak

-ALL:··1£1¥•,:· ·.·

B_·e·s,_:_·

•

10:

T~wri:. -·

Dishwasher
.*Eentr.a·t;Airt&.
·. *.·*.·Washer.·&<·pryer
Heat
..

..

'·Ca.II

..

.

:~ s .2· 9;-~· ,, o· -a_.~ -

'

,.\O(Jt

llt' ...

,,...,.J.,._#~•- ... ".).

••••·'~~ •• ).I.

· ·Daily Egyptiai1

M_ond.ay, .septemb~r 3 0 , ~

r-·-fE~ r~: ::·1

SKI RllOIIH HllllNG-Sld
DON'TWAIT,cpt=iL 1 miloSlU
fo,
ale. w/d, 2 bclnn, 2 bath,!
. Mobilt;Home~!t Resarts ere"""' hi,bg for many
positicm tl,is winter. Up lo
.$1 te nd, 618·"57-0.i!OS.
•
- •
- • ·
. :Sl,SOO+sclcry&benolits.Cc!l
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED apcrtment, A FEW lEFT. 2 bclnn SW0:~ per
4 blo<ks 1o SIU, water/trcnh included, month, pets al.. Chud.'• Rental.,
529-AtU.
$165/montl,, 687•2475,
AfflNTIONIVlllYONl!I Eam
ONE BDRM APT 2 bib from ccm• C'DALE Brand Now '96 2 bedroom $500 lo $1,500 Weelly Working
pus, laundry facility, $245/mo, 2 bat!,, furn, $475 ma, 529-2432, From Home/Dorm! No &perience
684-2663.
Caff 457-6786, 12:30-4:30.
Hourst
2 BDRM, FURN, In •hady
d:t'L~}':: park,.'cloan, Froat Mablle TOil FREE 1-800-585·2252.
locse, ccU 549-3959.
Homo Park, 457•13924. _
$1750 WEEKI.Y l'OSSmLE mailing our
FURN 2 BDRM APTS, ell v!it.ties, parlt- EXTRA NICE, 2 LG BDRMS,. FURN, circulars. For inla ccTI
301·306-1207.
, ing & coblo indudod, 1 blocl. from
~r,~~7'.lo~U"r\;· ~ pets. 549·
campus, ""'" Dec, 549-.4729.
PROGRAM .COORDINATOR
SUPER·NlCE SlNGLES & Doubles;
NEEDED lo rvri group homo. Must
located 1 mi from SIU, C?J)Cting,
have experience with- stall
a/ c, gas furnace, well-maintained,
supe,visian & li=l management
BRECKENRIDGE APTS 2 bdrm, reo1<>ncble rates. Now lecning !or fall &
winier, Ava~ immed. Call lllinai,Mobile
Must be deto~ oriented ancf good
withpapt.wor\-..G,odsala,yplus
i!:·:5r.~z~ t;:;8~ Homeren!oli.
833-5.475.
benefit,. EOE. Mail resume to:
HICE 2 BDRM DUPLEX for the Ttr.ED Of ROOMATESi One bdrm,
Exocutn-e Diredor, Uruon County
prlco of 1 bdrm. 1 mllo from fum, a/c, coble 1, avail, quiet & dean.
Counseling Serme., P.O. 8oJC 548,
town. Private road; Vory Excellent location! Between SIU and
Anna, IL 62906.
quiet, 549•0081.
Logan, nexi lo .:OUle 13, 2 mi east o!
NEAR CRAB ORCHARD lat·e, 1 University Man. Crab Orchard tcl.o just
bodrcom duph with mrport, $225/ ocr01, tho rood. $200 dep; S15S/mo; SALES REPS WANTED-lull·or part
gc, lo, heat & c:colcing, water, tra,h fime, high ccmmiulao role, ccfl Bob
man.oh, no po!>, 549-7.!00.
piclvp, lawn main!cnance is a Rot rat, J.57-5770.
al S50/mo, no pets, 527,6337 days,
2 Bi.~ROD,.. !::-iJPLEX, Ouiet
549-3002 nights. .
neighborhood, emo 1\ke, no pe!l,
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIIIING
South Gmy Prive, .$.!00/mo, J.Sl·
EXTRA NICE 2 BDRM, 1.dJJ0. New Eam up la $2000./mantl-_ World
3680 or 684-6362, leave message.
,:a,pe1,ded,c/a,w/dhaol-,,p.dean, !ravel. Seasonal & lu!J-fime positions:
quiet parlc on STU bu, rovte. .$350/ma. No exp necessary. For moni inlo. cell
1-206-971·3550 ext. C57429
CARBONDAIE EAST, very dean, nice, Call 687•3201.
quiet, 2 bedroom, 5275, a,!I t.57- LOWES!'PRICEAVAIL.nlce, 1 person.
STUDENT JODS
7575 unfil l pm.
. 10x50,fum.nopels, $1 IO/mo,529· Natelolers are neodod fur the Achieve
3581 or 529· 1820.

£:e't

AmNOON STl.lOINTSI GRANTS
& SCHOLARS!'ilPS AVAILABLE
FROM' .· SPONSORS;
NO
REPAYMENTS EVER. $$$ CASH
FOR COUEG!: $$$. FOR INFO 1: 800-257-3834.
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TWO BDRM·HOUSE, noarSIU,
fum, carpeted, a/c, 12/mo loose,
$500/ma. Na Pets. 457·4422.

a

WEDGEWOOD HILLS
2 bdnn, go heat, .$380, 549-5596.

http://www.wareliause.inlmet.net/
morlc/walgewooc!.hhn
UKE NEW 2 BDRM, CDcle mobi1e
home, par1ly fum, reference. '"'l•

TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS

I

$400/ma, lat rent pa.I, 867-2203.
exJro nia, 2, 3, & A bdnn hau...,
w/d, list of aclclressos in front
yard a! .!OS S. l'oplar, no pets,
call 684·.d l 45 or 684-6862

COA!.E AREA,. SPftaotJS 2, 3,

;/04..~':°"ot·ba~h~~l~.
a!

ccrpar1>, 2 mtles west
Kroger
west, no pets, call 684-4145 or

~:ffvi~~H~cr:;i i:,~~
cx,mpare: Ouiet Alma,phere,
Al!on!able Rates, ExccUent locc6ons,
Na Appoinhnent Neama,y. 1. 2, & 3
bedroom home. open. Sorry Na Pets.
Glisson Mobile Homo Parle, 616 E. Parl:
St, .!57•6.!05,- Roxanne Mobile
Home Park, 2301 S, lllianais Ave .•
St.9·.!713.

684-6862
RIDE THE BUS TO Carbon• ,

3-t. bdrm. fum. c/a. All "NEW"
inside. We"• 1o SIU. $760/=, tnt &
la,t seamty, w/d. "EXTRA HICE".
Ava,1 Now, 5.t9-0077~

dale Mobile Homc,s. High•
way51 North.549°3000.
GREEN ACRES. New Em Rd. $165-

$200. NICE! 2 Bdrms. Well•moin·
t:iined. Morry extrru. St9·3BSO.
2 BDRM, $250/ma, furn and ale,
bdrm. $200/mo 457·8220
docn and quiet, waler, trash and lawn
care inc, no pets, 5.!9-6612 or 549·
RENTALLISTOUT.Ccmeby
3002.
508 W. Oa\; b pie!,. up li,t, ow b
COME LIVE WITH US, 2 bdrm,
fmnt door, in be,_ 529-3581.
air.quiet location, $150-SJSO,
529-2432 "'68.(-2663.
CLOSE TO SIU, 5 BDRM:1, privcte . 2 BDRM MOBILE HOME, bdrm, in oplale, appl ind, pool, family or grads ! pasiteenc!s,dosebreccentcr&downS850/mo, 684•6271 or 529•.!000.
$250/mc, St9·3838.
COUNTRY SETTING. 2 bdrm, $300/

mo. h bwn, 3 lx!n,,, 2 bo!li, SI.SO/
ma. Country Court Mob.1e Home, 2

'°""•

3 B~JRM, AIR, w/d, qulat
area, shady yard, $495,
457-4210.

Avcll How 1, 2, 3 & .d bedroom
house> & o;,ls, fum or unfurn,
to
SIU, s.i9-t.808, 10-Bprn.

war.

PROFESSIONAL FAMlLY 3 BDRM,

~~;! r ~

~rng

fi~:.

=.

~a: :~!a:r

di~:a:~~~mi2;:it,~~
garden spat. Avo:l Sept 1, 457-819.1,
529-2013 0-IRIS 8.
AVAIL NOW furn 3 bdrm, dean,
near SIU, l:,,ose dep & rd. Na Pets.
529-1422 or 529·5331.
NEW 3 BDRM house for rent, 2300 sq
h w/ perch & declc,'2 baths, 2 car

1.4x70 2 SORMS, 2 bath, wclk-in dos•
els, l:;td,en w/all opp), w/d. vcry dean,
.$290/mo, M'Bo.-a,
Bt.7-296·.!397 or 687•1985.

1r•11:1Bl~1m1if•llitl
INTERNATIONAL
l!MPLOYMEHT Eam up lo $25·

$45/haur ·

leaching

basic

conYenationcl English in Japan,
Toiwon, or S Korea, No teaching

bac\graund or Asian langeages
required. For inlo call:
··
{206) 971•3570 ""'· J5742S
EASTERN EUROPE JOBS• Toad,
basic CDrlYe130lia'101 Engl..!, in Prague,
Budapest, or Kral.aw. No tecdiing

wi

,;

nu

.=~~ !l~'r;t:;;~
11

id

. regardless al grades, ina,mo, or
patenl's income. I.el us help. eon
Student Financial Services: FS00263-6495 ext. F5742.4

is
is

;,.:. _ _ ...

~!e~n~~:w:

1

(800) 95-BREAl(J

I

s
s
C

i

1-900-990-9333
Ext.6.-129

Applicants mint ,peok end amculate

1:;t9~ ~ ~ ' i : a : '
sea,nd semester freshman.~ in
6150.
APPLY IMMEtllATELYl

RfCEPJlONIST AVIJL MWF, all day
preferable, cit.moons essential, mini•
mum wage, send resume to 702 S !Iii·
nois Ave. Bax I 04,
PRODUCTION

1;x~!.~,:isJ::.=~

P=lion Description: T)'pe>Clandlayovt
~=.u~Mac~~ &
Aldus Ftt<hcrd ""I' a plus. Must b«
enrolled ~,lJ.lime at SIU, be able lo
wor\: until 7 pm i! required, ad.erti:wng

c•itt:/:J1if~;r
A;,plicc~ available cl the lionJ des\
in room 1259 in ti,,, Ccmmunieolions
Builc!;ng_

J! you find a watd,, a ring,

,

help you !ind its owner with a
· Classified adl

od proofs, Ila!., and nnisheel
daily. Celled payments.

O,ed:

3' BDRM WITH GARAGE 103 S.
Oa~land, Carbondale, $350/mo,
llexib1e locse, 529-t.OOO.
CM'.SRIA: E=llent loamon. NEW 2
~-~PN':.::.'ti9~;cie,l
NICE FURN CLEAN 3 bdrm, 9 ma
lease, S mln wallc lo Rec Center,
nope1s.t..SH639.
MUR:1ffiiBORO 2 BEDROOM house, ..
carport, -..·/d haok·up, basement,
$375/month, 687•2475: . _

:Rake m the

·FOUND ADS

l!xporlonce/Q11allflcatlanu

; Bucks!

FREE.

Mint be enrclled full-time cl SIU lo be
eligible. Advertising :ncjan p<cletrod;
aD majors enaou"!9ed 1o.applx. W01k
blocl. required; attemoon ...,;I; bloc!.
p<cle,redll pm•6pm).

in the
Oatl)·Egyptoan

CcllSJ6-3311
lo place your ad
Applimlions ate CYOilable at the front
TODAY
dw,. al roam 1259 in the Communica•
,;,,...s Building or cell Jc!! a! 536-3311
exi261.Applyloday!
.
• FOUND- 3 mas. female j,uppy, chow &
germen shephard muc. neor Grand Ave
MaU arco, Lall St.9•43~ 1o ID.

DagJ[Hj'JLtn. _

FOUND DOG, )'011"9 rema.le golcl/re.J
Chow mlx. Nea, lit:le Grassy LcL,. Call
PT/FT $10.25/HR Amwer phones, lo- 549-1162.
eel atea, !iexi1,le lioun,
no e,perlence ne<c>sary, ccTI """'•
313-t..58:6289.

D3M¥[J.mi.2n
87 stvdenh, lose S•lOO fos, new
me!obolism breo\;ih,.c,.,g!,, RN. a,st,
!re. ei~.ru fee, 1-soo-579-1634.
NEEDED, PERSONA!. CARE ASSIST•
ANT lor quadriplegic male.
.!57-.!213.

WEST KENTUCKY DIVISION of a globa! Fort.me 250 momiladunng ccm·
pony has an immedffl'.e opening for a
Cc»t Aa::avnlont. Requiremen!> include·
a B.S. <kgreo in A=nting, and/01
!au, yeo,s of cquival.nt wan: e,cperien<e. Essmtial
~ indude
lareccsting, veri "ng, reporting, and
1mnslating various cast, operoting in•
ven!Ny. and quality dato into mean•
ingbl cols mcnogoment information.

it,

SE YOUR O.YN BOSS selling ,\:.,
car~ produ<ls. WoA hours. ·lr..u
want. No territories. Earr,ing,
patenfial untmitecll l'D explain ,•r:,w.

Coll !or intemew 618·942-t.702.

• NightShift
.
,.
.
.
.
• Previous press exper,.mce helpful including that <>n

~rr..:~1t~1s;~~
telephone
to (No

small sheetfed form presses.

caTI,):

• St.-ong·roechnnical ap~tude a plus.
• Mtist have ACT on file. · ·

·

CopyEd.i~r
• Approximately 20.25 hours a week'
• Lail! cl«!moon-evening time bloclt.
.
•. Must be detailei3-orlcnted nnd able to work quickly

and efficiently under deadlin_e pressure.
grammar, spelling and word ·
usage required. Kiiowledge ofjolU'Ilalistic wrl~g
preferred.
.
.
.
• Quark XPress desktop publishing experience

·• Strong knowledge of

NATIONAL P;:\RK/i HIRING

:~~:687_1~J~clc,

2.99permin.
musllie18yrs,

or a book. let the Doily Egypfian

Position· Descriptions Call an,
sell to & tervice actlve oa:aunls and=
t,cit inaclive ones. 11.ed sales goals.

Positions are now ova~~ al National
Parks, forest, & Wildlife Prese,ves.
Excellent benefit + bonuses! c,,Jl; I·
2~·971·3620 ext. NS7427

MURPHYSSORO ONE BEDROOM; 2
quiet

..,4

--.

Bchama,, Mazc!lan, Jamaica or

a

~j;cli:.i~~i;"1wd"'::i'.
person NW Anne,c. Wing C, Room
111. Fa, lurther informaliao cull 453•

J,t

·••sPRJNG BREAK 97u•

. Sell 15 hips & tnM,J frccl Cancun,

INGERSOU.·RAND COWW:.Y
ATTN: Homan Re>OUrces
ffighway .4.5 Savth
Mayfielcl, 'KX 42066
AVON NEEDS REPS in aD ateas, no
~]~'.•~Ro~n/1ne:'je!' qualm, nosh",ppingfee.,cal!
olher benelits. for info. mll: (206) 971 • 1-ao0-666°2025 • .
3680 ext. K57.S23

Alaska Sc:mmor Employment•
2 BEDROOM, clcse ta campus, Students Needed IFi,hlng lncfu,try. Earn
availableimmedia!ely,S.!00/ma, 1st+ up ta $3,000-$6000+ per month.
RaamandBoanllTransparlationl
Male
last+ seairitJ, 549-2090.
er :'"11!clc. Na e,cpe,ionce neceuary.
RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY Cc-A l206]971·3Sl0o.<lA57A29.
spacious 3 bedroom plus lam,1y room,
will, eve,y ainvenience 1nown ID man,
in Murphysbara, rent $465 per mond,,
687•2787.

ffllANCIAL AID! 0,.,,

: .$6 Billion in public ancl private

ci

referred.

•

Circulation Drivers
· • Hours: 2 a.m. - 6 e.m. ·
• Good driving rerord a must.
• Students w/8:00a.m. and 9:00 a.m. classes need not
1

•

ffJ;ipnr.-ide
copy of motor vehicle ~rd w/
application.
· ·

.

Production·

.. : ~!~fJo~~~~t:~':Jititil 2 a.m.)
• Previouil printing or layout CXJ>C!ience helpful; but not
•

S~.;,./8:00
a.'m. and. 9:00 am.
i:~es need not
apply,
. .

-'
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DQonesbury

by Jeff' MacN~lly

by_Peter Kohlsaal
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Catharsis.
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CURns K. Bl~ -

Th<' D,,il)' E~)pli,m

A·nderson inside the Salukis' own
15-yard line lo prevcnl•~ driving
JSU offense from scoring and gaining the upper lmnd;
Then. late in the third quarter•.
s1uc·s defense came. through
again when free safety Willie
McDonald, picked· off Anderson
deep inside Salnki 1crri1ory 10 stunt
another JSU drive and presi:rvc a.:
38-27 lead.
·
·
Walson said bo1h inlcrccptions
were big.
.. II was huge," said n relieved
Watson. '11ml would have given
them lhc momenlum g~ing into
halftime. TI1ose players (Roger:;
and McDonald) are some young
football players in a big football
game.
"Ii just 1hrills_ me to sec _them.
piay like that."
BuMhc Redbirds were 1he ones
supplying the thrills early on when
they jumped oul Ill a 10-0 lead in
the first fi,•c minulcs of action.
On 1he first piny of lhe game.
Anderson hit wide receiver Rick
Garrett for a 45-yard gain. which
sci up n 28-ynrd touchd1J\vn run by
Chris Moore. The drive look a
mere 29 seconds 10 complete and
covered 78 yards.
. .
On SIUC's first possession. wide

SIUC outside liill!'r Erika Holladay (8), a j1111ior from Pinc Bluffs,
. \Vyo., spikt'S the bn/1 past t/Jc 11/inois State /1/ock during Snt11rdny's
match in Normal.

Volleyball
ca.1iti1111cd from page 12
kills againsl Indiana Slate.
OuL~ide hitter Mic1'elle Kulhchcr
led the Redbirds with 16 kills
and IO digs in lhe match. SIUC
hit only·. I JO and had only five
blocks while-lllinois·Stale hit
.-104 and had seven blocks.
Concenlration was what the
Salukis lacked in lhe match
agai1Jst Illinois Stale. Revoir said.
"We lost some of 1he focus i·e

had against Indiana State," she
said. ;;Then once we gal down
:µid decided we wanted to play.
we had already lost."
Moreland said Illinois Stace's
reputation of beating SIUC also
played a big pan in the loss.
.. We laid down to them
because of their name:·
Moreland said. "They usually
· beat us, and we didn't even 1~•
lo fight."
.

Saturday Night Seekers
A Contemporary
Christian Service
sponsored by 1st United' Methodist Church

Drop in- and Worship· W~th Us

Saturday - 5:30 p.m·.
214 W. !\fain Street
Downtown Carbondale

·

Shawn Watson,
:Snlliki football coach
receiver Johnny 1l1omas fumbled;
which Jed to an JS_U field goal a_nd
n 10-0 lead.
However. Bonner i;ot the Salukis
on the_D()ard in SJUC's next series.
when he danced in from nine yards
out for one of his three louchdowns.
·
· ISU's defense.answered by picking off Saluki quarterback Phil
Shellhaas on SJUC's next series,
which set up anolhcr Redbird
louchdown and n 17-7 lead.
Bui Shellhaas and Thomas
atoned for their, 1urnovers on
SIUC's next possession when the
former found lhc lancr in the endwne 1ocu1 JSU's le:id to lhree. lSU
kicker Todd Kurz showcased his
kicking abilities wilh a 50-yard
field, goal to put 1hc Redbirds up
20-14.
Shellhaas added· :i touchdown
and kicker Mall Sirnonton booled :t
field goal 10 give SIUC n 24--20

lead; Rogers capped off the half
with his intcrccplion at.SIUC's
own.6-ynrd line to·preserve the
. .
.
lead.
. . :. .
Watson said the Salukis ~howed
Saturday that they deserve respect.
"We passed the test today," he
said. "We're ·starting 10 become a_
really good football team. I'm not
going'to gel nUhnppy and·full of
myself, but I chink we arc showing
people thal we've got a good footbnll leam here in Southern Illinois."
ISU forced the Salukis to punl on
their first.possession of the second
half. but gave the ball right back
with a fumble at their o:.vn 15-yard
line, which led to Bonner's second
touchdown lo give lhe Snlukis a_ 3 I- ·
20 lead.
.
,
Bonner capped ofTSIUC's scoring chart wilh his third touchdown
lnlc in the third quarter; The
Redbirds threatened to score late in
lhc fourth qµartcr before McDonald
ended the' drive wilh his big pick
deep into Saluki lerrilory.
' "I chink ii wn.~ n greal win for us
·and a nice ro~d victory that we
needed 10 have." 1igh1 end Damon
Jones said.
· Sa1urday·s win meant n lot iri
. tcm1s of lhe Gateway Conference
race. II wa~ equally important for
ocher reasons.
·
·• ·
"Ycslcrday's win was prcuy
grcn1.•: Bonner said ... people
don·1 know who we are now. they
will."

,r

AlIENfIONi 61WlU~lE: ·RSOS:
The GPS€ would: like to announce the
availability of Operational· Budget Fu~dinq Packets
-for the '96 - ,97_ schooli year.
·
!The deadlin~for r~tu~ing th~m to the GP-SCoffice ii
October·l:1, 1996.
·
: •·. ·
· ;;

1

77,e Sa/11kis' next match i:; at
lwme uguimt Droke Friday 111 7
p.111. in Daries G_m1.

No Where To Go Saturday Night?

457-2416

# Ith.ink we're
SDowing people we_'
have a· good football
... teafi.! here in
Southern Illinois. 11

('fi

Childcare Provided·

Hours: 12-12 Sun.• 11-12' Mon;-Th. • 11:2 ·Fri. Sat..
Delive Hours: 11 -11-Mon.-Sat. • 12 -11 Sun:

·

·

'

• PICK THEM: UP AT .QUR OFFICE QN:THE THIRD FLOOR QF
• THE STUDENT CENTER OR THEY ARE AVAilABLE ON, OUR· WEB : ; •
! THE CORRECT §ITE IS@http://w'ww.siu.ed._;/.gp~c/operbt1dg~htm :;
• IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTI0NS.FE~L FREE TO CALI:. QU~:OFFICE:
AT 536-772}1
.

•• i.• • • • • .
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TENNIS-

Women's tennis splits weekend match.es .
The SIUC women's tennis team won its match
against the Uni\'ersity of Memphis F:htily 6-2 but
turned around and lost to the Universi:y of Louisville
4-5 Saturday. The Salukis' top four seed~ won their
single.~ competition and carried their winning ways
over to the double.~ by winning the one and two =Is
Friday. But on Saturday. the Salukis struggled in single.~ with the only winners coming from No. 2 seL-d
Molly Card, 6-3 and 6-2. and No. 3 sced Sanem
Berksoy. 6-1 and 7-5.

SOFTBALL

SIUC ties for third place in tournament
1l1e softball Salukis ended it~ foll season Sunday
with a 9-6 record. The team's most recent success
occurred in the .. Fall ball. Festival" in Decatur
Satunlay and Sunday. The Salukis opened the tournament Saturday morning with a 2- I win over
Indiana State University. before falling to Southern
Indiana 2-1. Saturday night, SnJC crui!\cd to a 6-1
win over Butler University.
In Sunday·s action. the Salukis ilmpp,..>d SoutheaM
Missouri State 3-1. then suffered a 1-0 loss to DcP..ml.
who finished fir.a in SIUC's pool. SIUC fell to the
University of Missouri 2-0 in semi-final acti_on. good
enough for a third place tournament tic with Western
Illinois University. ·

CURTIS K. 81.\SI -

nw D,1i/y f}l}Pti,111

SIUC defensh>t• back Cor11e/l Baker (3),.a smiorJro111 St. Louis, t'!JCS Jhe loose faolball after li11cbackcr Greg Harris.on (35),
a junior fro111 Ct1l11111b11s; Ohio, knocked JI out of 1/,e hands of llli11ois Stale 1~ide receiver Ray Fouchea (28) 011 a failed
atte11111t at a re<11.•rs1• during Saturday's game in Normal.
·

l6Mni1faffil

BASEBALL

Alomar gets suspended, keeps playing

Salukis edge out Redbi,rds

Roberto Alomar. the All-Star second baseman
for the Orioles. has received ;1 live-game suspension for spitting in the. foce of umpire John
Hirschbeck. American League Pre.~idcnt Gene A.
Budig handed Alomar the ;uspension, which only
can he applied to regular-season games. But
Alomar appealed the suspension in order to play in
Saturday's gamc·against Toronto. h·was a g,:od
thinl! he did because 1hc Oriole., clinched the wildcarl spot oiia two-out. 10th-inning home run hy
the spitting wonder. 111c live-game suspension can-not take a player out of a playoff game. so ii will
take effect next season.

By Michael Deford
DE Sports Editor

111c rushing game put up the point~.
hut it wa.~ the defense that saved the
day in the football Salukis' thrilling
38-34 conference win over lllinois
State Satunlay in Normal.
Saluki running back Coe Bonner
carried the hall 32 time., for 185 yanls.
including three of SIUC's live touch•
down:;. to push the 4-1 Salukis past

Ryan's jersey retired by third team
Nolan Ryan became the first play_e~ in Major
League history to have his jersey retired hy three
teams Sunday ;it the Astmdomc. Ryan. now 49 years
old. had his jersey retired hy the Tcxa., Rangers Sept.
15 and by the California Angels in· 1992. During
Ryan's 27-ycar bascb;11l C-JrL"Cr. he recorded ;1 324-•.
292 record while striking out 5.714 halters. He ranks
in the top 20 in IO Major League categories and
holds more than 50 records. With his Ast rps jersey
being retired for his out~landing play in tht! National
League. Ryan became one of only three players ever
to ha\'e his jersey retired in lioth leagues. 111c 01hcr
two arc Hank Aaron with 1he Brewers and 1he
Braves a.nd Casey Stengel with the Mets :rnd
Yankees.

"I lost a step. They had me hy a yard. I wa.~ trying
hard."
- Saluki football Coach Shawn Wut~on
· on his attempt to keep pace with defensh·e bucks
Orlundo Rogers and Willie l\tcDonald on the sideline ufier their interceptions in Saturday's ,·ictory
against Illinois Sule Unh·ersity.

I

/

and getting the win. I think people
need to start taking notice:·
Relit assured. people took notice of
SIUC-s defense. which came throul!h
in a pinch to prcvC'Tlt a change ~>f
momentum.
Holdinl! on Ill a 24-20 with ,,nder
20 seconds remaininc in the first half.
Saluki strong safety- Orlando Rogers
picked off ISU quartcrb~ck Lester·
see FOOTBALL, page 11

·I"

lack of consistency. hampers Spike rs
By L. Bruce Luckett
OJil)• E)lyptian R•.iportcr

SIUC Women'.s Volleyball Coach
Sonya Locke says her teqm split two
matches on the road this Wl'Ckend against
Indiana State Uni\'crsity and Illinois State
University because ofa lack of focu~.
The Salukis ended a t~o-match losing
ski~ by heating Indiana State in four
games in Terre Haute. Ind .• Friday .night.
hut· slipped against Illinois State at:
Redbird Arena in Nonna! Satunlay. ·
Locke said the Salukis. who are now 3·
; 3 in the Missouri Vuiley Omfercnl-c and
6-9 over.ill. have been unable to show
..
con\istem:y this sca.,;on.
-we h:wc lD maintain a cenain level of
competitiveness and·consistcncy:· she

·INTRODUCING
PAPAJ:OHN'S
BETTER THIN·
·P'.·I:z,z.·A.
Hfr.·. ·
.·" .' .. ..t1 •••

the Redbirds and onto· its first
Gatewav Conference opcnin° win
since 1992.
"
It was a win that Saluki Coach
Shawn Watson willsani_r for quite
some time, II also.was a win that
should raise a few eyebrows.
··This ga111c meant a bunch.'"
W:11son s:iid. "Going on the mad wa.,;
. a huge. huge must. We needed to go
out and solidifv ourselves as a real
contender hy g<>ing out !JR the, ro~d

said. "We haven't shown it veL"
SIUC crushed Indiana Siate 15-6 the
first,game. but the Sycamore.,; bounced·
hack 10 win the second came 15-8.
Indiana State kept the third game a.,; close ·
as possible but lost 16-14. The Salukis ·
won the match 15-7 in the fourth game.
Marlo Moreland. a sophomore middleblocker. led the Salukis by posting personal career and match highs of 27 kills
and 21 digs. whilcfre.~hman outside hitter .
, Wendy Uhls had her own career-be!,!·
game with 15 kills and 14 digs. Jodi
• Revoir, a senior middle blocker. helped
out with 11 kills and 13 di1!S ,vhile fre..,hman. ~etter. Debbie Barr dished out 60
a.,sists.
. ."We had..J! good att.1ck performance:·
,. Locke said: ~I've always told the team
that if we hit at tca.,t 20 pen.-cnt for the

match. we'll be in it. Our blocking also
canie around and frustrated them:·
After the victo.-..•. Locke said Indiana
State is not at all the
team everyone~
including preseason confcren~ poll<;. ha.~
it pegged to be.
,
The.Sycamore.,; were picked to linishin
the No, 7 spot in this year·s MVC p=ison poll.
. · .
·
~"They are going to tum some heads
come 1he second round of this confer•
ence... Locke said. ·.
·
The Salukis did not perform as well
against Illinois Stale (4'-1) Saturday night
in Normal. The Redbirds won the match
hy sweeping SIUC · tS-9; 15-4 and 15-<,:
SIUC totaled only 25 kills against the
Redbirds as opposed to i\forel:md·~ "J.7
·
see VOLLEYBALL, page 11
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